
THROMBOCYTIC ACROANGIOTHROMBOSIS (PLATELET THROMBOSIS

OF THE CAPILLARIES, ARTERIOLES, AND VENULES)

By PATRICK J. FITZGERALD, M.D., OSCAR AUERBACH, M.D.,

AND LIEUTENANT EUGENE FRAME, MC., U.S.N.

S INCE 192.5 there have been described in the literature’-6 9 cases presenting acute

purpura hemorrhagica, fever, thrombocytopenia in cases in which platelet

counts were done, anemia, a rapidly progressive fatal course and the findings at

necropsy of generalized arteriolar and capillary hyaline thrombi (tables 1-4). In

most cases it has been stated that the thrombi are composed essentially of platelets

and the disease has been considered to be a rare form of primary thrombocytopenic

purpura. Recently, the suggestion has been made6 that the disease is a distinct

entity and not related to Werihof’s thrombocytopenic purpura or to any other

known disease.

The first 8 cases occurred in females, the ninth in a male. We report 2. cases: one

a white male; the other a Negress-the first to be described in a colored person.

CASE REPORTS

ease i(Case io, tables ,, 2., and 3): A 34 year old, white male, C. W. H., Ensign, U. S. Navy, was

admitted to a naval hospital, April 2.3, 1945, complaining of abdominal pain, weakness, ease of fatigue,

anorexia, and constipation. He stated that he was well until three weeks prior to admission, when he

first experienced slight nausea with severe epigastric pain. The pain developed about 30 minutes after

eating and was relieved by further ingestion of food. A gastrointestinal series of rocntgenograms shortly

after the onset of symptoms was reported as negative. The patient carried on his duties as an officer

aboard a small naval craft until the day prior to admission, when he reported to his medical officer be-

cause of increasing weakness.

There was no history of any familial disease. His past history was essentially negative except for an

undetermined abdominal disorder at the age of ix years that was followed by 8 months’ bed rest. Review

of the systems was noncontributory, except for nocturia two or three times for some years. There was

no weight loss. He had been taking bismuth and Amphojel for several days prior to admission. Otherwise,

there was no history of the ingestion of drugs. No history of allergy wa& obtained.

Physical Examination.’ The patient was a restless, apprehensive, well-developed young male. His tem-

perature was 98.40 (F.), pulse 88, and respirations 2.0 per minute. Blood pressure was 104 systolic and 6o

diastolic (mm. of Hg). The skin was pale and dry with poor turgor. Examination of the retinal fundi

revealed recent, multiple petechial hemorrhages. The remainder of the examination was essentially

normal except for slight, nontendcr enlargement of the anterior cervical lymph nodes and crepitant r#{226}les

in the pulmonic area at the beginning of inspiration.

Laboratory Data.’ On admission to the hospital, the red cell count was 2.14 million per cubic millimeter

and the hemoglobin 42. per cent. There were 13,700 white blood cells per cubic millimeter, 6o per cent

of which were polymorphonuclear Icukocytes, 10 per cent band forms, i per cent metamyclocytes, i per

cent myelocytes, 2.7 per cent lymphocytes and i per cent monocytes. The platelet count was 88,ooo.

The blood smear showed poikilocytosis, anisocytosis, and basophilic stippling. Clotting time was 3
minutes and bleeding time iz.� minutes. Hematocrit was i8.� per cent. Volume index was 0.87. Pro-

From the U. S. Naval Hospital, St. Albans, New York, and the Mallory Institute of Pathology,

Boston, Mass.

The assertions and opinions contained herein arc the private ones of the authors and are not to be

construed as reflecting the opinions of the Navy Department.
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52.0THROMBOCYTIC ACROANGIOTHROMBOSIS

thrombin time was considerably prolonged in comparison to a normal control specimen. Erythrocytic

resistance to hypotonic saline showed hemolysis beginning at 0.42. per cent, being complete at 0.30

per cent. The control had a range of from 0.44 per cent to 0.30 per cent. A peripheral blood smear for

plasmodia was negative.

TABLE 1.-Clinical Fe&ures

0

z
� Au�hor &

U

I Moschowitz

(1925)’

Sex � Symptoms and Signs

.4,

F 16 Weakness; joint pains;
fever, 9 days

Physical Examination

Pallor; petechiae;

“caf#{233}-au-lait tint”;

fever

Neurologic Findings

Paresis, left arm and

leg; facial paralysis;

bilateral Koernig;

coma

Duration

14 days

2 Baehr et al.

(1936)2

F 9* Listless, 6 months;
hematuria, days

Pallor; fever; icterus;

petechiae; sple-

nomegaly; retinal

hemorrhages

None mentioned 7 weeks

3 Baehr et al.

(1936)2

F 18 Brownish pallor, weak-

ness, I week

Icterus; petechiae; reti-

nal hemorrhages;

fever

Headache; clonic

twitchings; irrational
2 months

4 Baehr et al.

(1936)2
F 22 Urticaria, 1 month;

purpura
Purpura; retinal hemor-

rhages; fever

Nausea; vomiting;

delirium; stupor

9 days

5 Baehr et al.

(1936)2

F 48 Arthritis, 1 year;

LJ.R.I., 1 week;

petechiae

Petechiae; icterus; reti-

nal hemorrhages

Right hemiplegia; coma 2 weeks

6 Gitlow,

Goldmark

(Case 1)

(1939)’

F 18 Influenza, 3 months;

U.R.I., 1 week

Petechiae; fever; he’

patomegaly; retinal
hemorrhages; sple’

nomegaly; palpable

cervical nodes

Right hemiplegia; coma 18 days

7 Altschule

(1942)4

F 50 Fatigue, 3 weeks; aches

and pains, 4 days

Pallor; petechiae; fever;

hepatomegaly; sple-

nomegaly

Confusion; left facial

weakness; delirium;

mumbling speech

13 days

8 Bernheim

(1943)5

F 3 3 Dermatitis; weakness,

2 weeks

Pallor; petechiae;

shock; lid lag; en-

larged thyroid; fever

Left facial weakness;

hyperesthesias;
tetanic convulsions

2 weeks

9 Trobaugh

et al.

(1946)6

M 24 U.R.I.,malaise,2 weeks Fever; icterus; pe-

techiae; cervical

nodes

Restless; uncoopera-

tive stupor; coma
13 days

10 Fitzgerald

et al.

(1947)

M 34 Nausea; weakness; ab-

dominal pain, 3 weeks

Pallor; petechiae; f e-

ver; retinal hemor-

rhages; cervical nodes

Restless; confused;

coma; Cheyne-Stokes

Stupor; coma; Cheyne-

Stokes respiration

5 weeks

1 week�1 Fitzgerald

et al
(1947)

F(C) 27 Hives, 1 year; faintness;

epistaxis; hemateme-
sis; menorrhagia, 1

week

Pallor of mucous mem-

branes; urticaria;

hepatomegaly

The urine analysis was essentially negative. Stool examinations for occult blood were negative. The
sedimentation rate was 30 millimeters in 6o minutes. The chest x-ray was normal and there was a normal

electrocardiographic tracing. A blood culture failed to show any growth.

The icteric index was found to be 13.3. Qualitative tests on serum were negative for the presence of

bromides or sulfonamide drugs. The presence of free HCI was demonstrated by gastric analysis.
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FIG. i. MYOcARDIAL VENULE SHOWING EARLIEST LESION OF FINELY GRANULAR MATERIAL WITH FOCAL

DEEPER STAINING AREAS. PHOSPHOTUNGSTIC ACID HEMATOXYLIN X 1100

* The photomicrographs were made by Mr. Leo Goodman, Boston City Hospital.

P. J. FITZGERALD, 0. AUERBACH, AND E. FRAME 52.3

The brain was normal in size, shape, and configuration. There was some thickening of the basilar

meninges. There were diffuse small hemorrhagic areas in the gray matter of the cortex, throughout the

basilar ganglia at the level of the superior colliculi, and in the pons and cerebellum.

Histologic Examination.’ Histologic sections, fixed in formalin and stained with hematoxylin and eosin,

of the brain, spinal cord, heart, lungs, liver, spleen, adrenals, gastrointestinal tract, kidneys, prostate,

testicles, lymph nodes, and bone marrow were available.

The most striking lesions, present to the greatest extent in the brain, heart, kidneys, and a lymph

node, were thrombi of the arterioles, capillaries, and venules (figs. ,_�),* ‘The thrombi were made up of

amorphous material staining a pink-red with hematoxylin and eosin stains. In some areas the vessels

were filled with a finely granular matrix staining deeper than erythrocytes or hemoglobin (fig. i). Occa-

sionally, a small amount of the material occupied a portion of the vessel lumen. Often the adjacent

endothelium of the vessels was normal. The vascular lesions of the brain, and a small number of lesions

elsewhere, showed the added feature of proliferating endothelium that narrowed the lumen in some

vessels and occluded it in others (figs. 3-5). These lesions were most pronounced in the cerebral cortex

but were present in moderate extent in the pituitary, choroid plexus, basal ganglia, pons, cerebellum,

fourth ventricle, and spinal cord.

The arterioles, capillaries, and venules of the myocardium showed similar plugging, in the majority

of cases by a combination of endothelial cells and hyaline material. There were focal myocardial necroses,

fibrosis, and considerable epicardial hemorrhage. The kidney showed many lesions in the small cortical

arterioles. These usually showed both hyaline material and endothelial proliferation. A glomerulus

rarely showed a thrombus or a focal endothelial proliferation. One small lymph node showed the most
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52.4 THROMBOCYTIC ACROANGIOTHROMBOSIS

FIG. 2.. VERTEBRAL MARROW ARTERIOLE SHOWING COARSE CLUMPS OF THROMBOTIC MATRIX WITH FOCAL

ENDOTHELIAL PROLIFERATION. PHLOXINE METHYLENE BLUE X 1000
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FIG. �. CEREBRAL CORTEX VESSEL WITH COALESCENcE OF THROMBOTIC MATERIAL AND SWELLING AND

PROLIFERATION OF THE ENDOTHELIUM. HEMATOXYLIN AND E05IN X 840
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FIG. �. CEREBRAL CORTEX VESSEL SHOWING EXTENSIVENESS OF PROCESS, PREDOMINANCE OF ENDO-

THELIAL PROLIFERATION, AND VARYING STAGES OF THE LESIoNs. HEMATOXYLIN

AND Eoslsr X 390
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FIG. 4. CEREBRAL CORTEX \ESSEL WITH THROMBUS AND CONSIDERABLE ENDOTHELIAL PROLIFERATION.

HEMATOXYLIN AND E05IN X 840
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52.6 THROMBOCYTIC ACROANGIOTHROMBOSIS

extensive lesions with practically every arteriole and a few capillaries showing thrombi or a combination

of thrombosis and endothelial proliferation.

In the small vessels of the portal areas of the liver, in the adrenals, spleen, bone marrow, and the

mucosa and submucosa of the stomach there appeared similar lesions of either thrombosis or intimal

proliferation, or both. A few thrombi were seen in the capillaries of the alveolar walls of the lungs.

Megakaryocytes were also present in these blood vessels. The vertebral and sternal marrow showed

hyperplasia of both the erythrocytic and granulocytic series. Megakaryocytes were apparently normal

in numbers in some areas and appeared increased in others. A few capillary and arteriolar lesions were

seen in both sternal and vertebral marrow.

Anatomical Diagnoses:* Platelet thrombi with endothelial proliferation of the capillaries and arterioles

of the brain, heart, lungs, liver, spleen, adrenals, gastrointestinal tract, kidneys, prostate, testicles,

lymph node, spinal cord, and bone marrow; petechiae and ecchymoses of the face, pericardium, myo-

cardium, lungs, pcritoneum, small intestine, and brain; focal myocardial infarction; focal infarction

of the cerebrum; hemopericardium; cardiomegaly; splenomegaly; hepatomegaly; hyperplasia of the bone

marrow, vertebral and sternal; bronchopneumonia; atelectasis ; tracheobronchitis; intersti tial cell hyper-

plasia of the testicles; megakaryocytes in the lung capillaries.

Case 2 (case ii, tables i, i, and 3): D. R., a 2.7 year old, single Negress, was admitted to the Boston

City Hospital November 2.8, 1946, by ambulance from her home because of deepening coma for the previ-

ous xi. hours.

The patient had a long history of admission to two hospitals for a variety of complaints. In 1942. the

patient had gonorrhea, toxemia of pregnancy, and was delivered of a full-term stillborn fetus. In 1943

a Bartholin’s cyst abscess was drained, and in 1945 she had an incomplete miscarriage. Extraction of

abscessed teeth in the fall of 1945 was followed by rash ascribed to a sulfonamide given prophylactically

with the extraction. In January 1946 she was hospitalized for chest and joint pains and showed urticarial

lesions about the elbows and left arm. She was treated symptomatically and discharged free of symptoms

in February 1946 with a diagnosis of rheumatic fever, acute.

The patient was followed in an outpatient clinic and had intermittent attacks of urticaria until her

last admission to this hospital in November 1946. The attacks appeared to be precipitated by orange

juice and contact with a dog. They were only slightly relieved by ephedrine or adrenalin in oil. In April

1946 the patient was given benadryl, 50 mg. every 3 hours, and in a few days her hives had disappeared.

In July hives reappeared, benadryl treatment was reinstituted, and was followed shortly thereafter by a

remission. In November urticaria reappeared and was generalized and the patient was given pyribenz-

amine for a short period before her death.

About a week after the reoccurrence of urticaria, the patient complained of faintness, suffocation,

nausea, vomiting of blood, epistaxis, and a prolonged menstrual flow. Within a few days she became

very weak, stuporous, and was admitted to the Boston City Hospital.

Physical examinations and laboratory tests during the patient’s many outpatient visits and hospitaliza-

tions showed only a moderate anemia, a slightly increased sedimentation rate, and an electrocardiogram

showed a P-R interval varying from o.ii to .2.8-seconds.

Physical examination upon final admission to the hospital showed a well-developed, poorly nourished

colored female in stupor. Blood pressure was 98 systolic and 76 diastolic (mm. mercury), pulse 90, and
respirations 30 per minute. Temperature was 97.0#{176} (F.). Pupillary reaction was equal, but sluggish.

There was slight nuchal rigidity. Heart, lungs, abdomen, and extremities were negative. There was a

macular, circumscribed rash with irregular margins over the chest, abdomen, back, and thighs. Knee

jerks were absent, deep tendon reflexes sluggish; otherwise no focal neurological signs were present.

Laboratory tests showed (tables 2. and 3) a marked hypochromic anemia, with poikilocytosis, and

polychromatophilia with normoblasts present in the smear. There was a moderate leukocytosis, an

icteric index of 2.5, and normal blood sugar, nonprotein nitrogen and chloride values. A carbon dioxide

combining power of 35 volumes per cent was found. Lumbar puncture findings were normal. Platelets

were said to be “present” in the blood smear.

* We are indebted to Dr. Paul Kiemperer, who first identified the lesions of case i as those of platelet

thrombi.
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P. J. FITZGERALD, 0. AUERBACH, AND B. FRAME 52.7

The patient was treated symptomatically, did not recover from coma, and died 6 hours after entry to

the hospital. Death occurred about ten months after the onset of urticaria and vague generalized corn-
plaints, and about a week after acute symptoms appeared.

AUTOPSY FINDINGS*

Gross: Significant findings only are listed. The visceral pericardium showed petechiac and ecchymoses.

Section of the heart showed diffuse petechiae and hemorrhages throughout the myocardium, beneath

the endocardium of both auricles and ventricles, and in the papillary muscles. Slight congestion and

edema of both lungs was present. The spleen weighed 170 grams and the malpighian follicles were distinct.

The liver weighed z�6o grams and was not remarkable. The combined weight of the kidneys was 340

grams and they were normal except for a few petechial hemorrhages in the pelves. The right ovary con-

tamed two small cysts, one filled with blood, the other with serous fluid. The brain weighed 12.10 grams

and was not remarkable. The vertebral bone marrow appeared normal.

Histologic Examination.’ Almost all the smaller arterioles and many capillaries of the epicarditarn and

myocardium were plugged by finely granular acidophilic material. Adjacent to these thrombi there was

some endothelial proliferation in many vessels, but the majority showed little or none (figs. i and 2.).

These lesions were identical to the ones seen in case �, except for less endothelial proliferation. Rare

foci of early necrosis of muscle were present. Throughout all the myocardium and in isolated subepicardial

areas there were areas of hemorrhage.

The lungs presented thrombi in the alveolar capillaries and these were frequently associated with

proliferation of adjacent endothelium. Megakar�ocytes were prevalent in the capillaries.

In the portal areas of the liver thrombi similar to those seen elsewhere were present. The spleen was

characterized by marked congestion, a few foci of stem cells, normoblasts and myelocytes in the sinusoids.

A few thrombotic lesions in the vessels of the stroma and in a rare arteriole of the follicles were present.

In the pancreas were many vascular thrombotic lesions distributed throughout the organ in the acini

and islets.

The branches of the interlobular arterioles in the kidney cortex contained many thrombi, some with

slight endothelial proliferation. A rare glomerulus contained a typical thrombus in the tuft capillary.

Some were seen in which the endothelium was apparently normal and in others there was associated

increased cellularity of the capillary wall.

In the ovary, vaginal wall, uterus, esophagus, sympathetic ganglion, and a mesenteric node a few

lesions were seen.

The vertebral marrow showed hypcrplasia of both the ervthropDietic and the granulopoictic series.

The megakaryocytes appeared to be normal in number in some sections and increased in others. Many

lesions in the arterioles and capillaries of the marrow were present (fig. i).

The brain showed many thrombi, most of which were unaccompanied by endothelial proliferation

although an occasional vessel was conspicuous because of the increased cellularity. The vessels of the

cortex and basal ganglia were most involved. Foci where nerve cells had disappeared were replaced by

astrocytes and microglial cells. Some petechial hemorrhages were present, usually about a thrombosed

vessel.

Anatomical Diagnoses.’ Capillary and arteriolar thrombi with minimal endothelial proliferation of the

heart, lungs, liver, spleen, kidneys, ovary, vagina, uterus, esophagus, sympathetic ganglion, lymph

node, vertebral marrow and brain; focal myocardial necrosis; focal necrosis of the cerebrum; megakaryo-

cytes in the lung capillaries; extramedullary myelopoiesis of the spleen; hyperplasia of vertebral marrow;

petechiae and ecchymoses of the heart and kidney pelves; healed pleuritis, left apex; splenomegaly.

REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE

The firstcase showing the specific lesions of this disease entity was studied by

Moschowitz’ in 192.5. His patient (tables i, 2., 3, and 4) was a i6 year old girl who

had a io day febrile episode at home, where she complained of joint pains and

weakness of the upper extremities. Later examination upon entrance to a hospital

5A46�654, -Mallory Institute of Pathology.
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52.8 THROMBOCYTIC ACROANGIOTHROMBOSIS

disclosed pallor, petechiae, leukocytosis, and a marked anemia. No platelet counts

were performed. During her stay in the hospital the patient remained febrile, devel-

oped paresis of the left arm and leg, a slight facial paralysis, and a double Koernig

reflex. On her fifth hospital day pulmonary edema was present, the patient became

comatose, and she died two weeks after the onset of her illness. Autopsy disclosed

hyaline thrombi in the terminal arterioles and capillaries. These were most abun-

dant in the myocardium but also occurred in precordial fat vessels and in the liver,

spleen, and kidneys. The thrombi appeared as hyaline masses partially or corn-

pletely filling the lumina of small vessels and capillaries. In some places thrombi

were invaded by fibroblasts and in other areas there was complete replacement of

the hyaline material by proliferating fibroblasts. Vessels larger than terminal

arterioles were not found to be involved. Moschowitz believed that the thrombi

were composed of erythrocytes, but no differential staining of the lesions was

reported.

In 1936 Baehr, Klemperer, and Schifrin’ reviewed the data on 4 additional cases

that presented similar clinical and pathologic findings. They presented data (tables

1, 2., 3, and 4) showing that the disease is characterized by a rapidly progressive

anemia, mild icterus, purpura hemorrhagica, and fever. Their patients were females.

Leukocytosis, reticulocytosis and a marked thrombocytopenia were present.

Clotting time was generally normal although clot retraction was poor. Bleeding

time was prolonged. Transfusions did not appear to be of much assistance. Splenec-

tomy was performed on i patient, but the patient died shortly after operation.

Death occurred from nine days to two months from the onset of symptoms. Nec-

ropsy revealed multiple diffuse hemorrhages into viscera and the presence of

thrombi in capillaries and arterioles. Some of the thrombi were acellular while

others were undergoing various stages of endothelialization. Very little evidence

of necrosis was present distal to these thrombi. These authors showed that the

thrombi contained no erythrocytes, hemoglobin, or any significant amount of

fibrin. They believed that the thrombi were composed of platelets. Gitlow and

Goldmark (case i) in I939,� Altshule in I942.,� and Bernheim in I943� reported simi-

lar cases, also in females. Bernheim’s case was the first to show ischemic necrosis

in the brain and this author also found megakaryocytes in the lung. Trobaugh

et al.6 described, in 1946, the first case to be reported in a male, showed that no

collagen or fibrils were present in the thrombi, and stated that the disease was dis-

tinct and not a variant of essential purpura hemorrhagica.

Our case i was the second to be described in a male and was characterized by

diffuse extensive lesions of the brain with focal areas of hemorrhage, necrosis, and

gliosis, most pronounced in the cortex. Case 2., a Negress, was the first case de-

scribed in a colored person. This case also had extensive brain lesions and clinically

was of interest because of her history of urticaria and treatment for many months

by two new antihistaminic drugs-benadryl and pyribenzamine.

SUMMARY OF PATHOLOGIC FINDINGS (TABLE 4)

Gross.’ Splenomegaly has been listed in all autopsy protocols. The weights were

given in 7 cases and vary from i6� grams to 540 grams, averaging about 300 grams.

Jnfarcts were present in ‘� cases.
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P. J. FITZGERALD, 0. AUERBACH, AND E. FRAME 52.9

Areas of petechial hemorrhages or ecchymoses have been noted in 10 cases.

Skin, serosal surfaces, and the heart have been the most common areas involved.

The bleeding has been focal and generally slight, but in our case i there were i�o

cc. of serosanguinous fluid in the pericardial cavity. No massive intracranial

bleeding has been reported in any of the � cases in which the brain was examined.

Hepatomegaly was recorded in 3 cases, but the weight of the organ was given

in only 1-2.000 grams in an adult. One autopsy revealed a nonbacterial thrombotic

endocarditis of the mitral valve.2 Enlarged axillary, mesenteric, and para-aortic

nodes were present in i case.

TABLE 4.-Autopsy F:ndings, ii Cases

No. of Cases

A. Gross:
Splenomegaly ii

Petechiae or ecchvmoses Jo

Hepatomegaly 3
Enlarged nodes (axillary, mesenteric, and para-aortic)

Nonbacterial thrombotic endocarditis

B. Microscopic:

Platelet thrombi-capillaries, arterioles, or venules

Heart, kidneys, liver ii

Pancreas io

Adrenal 9
Spleen 6

Brain 4 (� examined)

Infarcts (focal, small)

Heart 7

Spleen

Liver 4

Brain 3

Kidney 2.

Adrenal a

Hyperplastic marrow 9
Megakaryocytes in lung 4

Intralobular edema of liver 3
Hemosiderosis 3

Microscopic: Platelet thrombi were present in the heart, kidneys, and liver of

every case. In io cases the pancreas was involved and in 9 the adrenals showed

the lesion. The spleen showed thrombi in 6 cases, and in 4 of the � cases in which

the brain was examined lesions were present. Small, focal infarcts were present

in the hearts of 7 cases, in the spleen of �, in the livers of 4, in the kidneys of 2.

cases, and once in the adrenals. Almost all organs of the body have been involved

in the composite group of cases.

The central nervous system has been examined in � cases. One case showed no

thrombi or parenchymal damage.3 The observation that the patient developed a

right hemiplegia terminally was of interest. One case presented vascular thrombi,
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530 THROMBOCYTIC ACROANGIOTHROMBOSIS

but no parenchymatous damage was � Thrombi were associated with focal

ischemic necrosis of the cortex in i patient.5 Both of our cases showed cerebral

damage associated with vascular thrombi. Focal hemorrhage, necrosis, and gliosis

occurred throughout the brain but were more prominent in the cortex.

The bone marrow was described in 9 cases and was said to be hyperplastic in all.

The megakaryocytes are usually not described. In i case they were said to be present

in the usual numbers and appeared to be consistent with old megakaryocytes. Both

of our cases showed some areas with an apparently increased number of megakaryo-

cytes and other areas where they were normal. We were unable to detect in our

autopsy material any difference in the megakaryocytes of our cases and those of 6

autopsied cases of primary thrombocytopenic purpura.* However, the rapid disin-

tegration of the cytoplasmic detail of megakaryocytes in autopsy material is well

known, and biopsy or aspiration of marrow will probably have to be us:d to deter-

mine whether platelets are being properly produced in the megakaryocytes in this

disease.

The presence in the lungs of megakaryocytes has been reported in 2. previous

cases and was conspicuous in both of ours. These findings have been reported in

Hodgkin’s disease, aplastic anemia, and various blood dyscrasias. We also noted

the giant cells in each of 6 cases of idiopathic thrombocytopenic purpura that were

reviewed. *

Hemosiderosis was present in 3 cases. The spleen was involved twice, once in

association with the liver, and in i case the kidneys alone were involved. Three

cases showed an intralobular hepatic edema.

Studies of Thrombi.’ In an attempt to determine the nature of the thrombi special

staining of tissues was carried out. The tissues of case i had been fixed in formalin,

and those of case 2. were fixed in Zenker’s fluid and in solution of 10 per cent forma-

un. Hematoxylin and eosin were used as routine stains in case i and phloxine

methylene blue in case 2.. All staining was carried out through standard proce-

dures.8 Weigert’s fibrin stain, Mallory’s aniline blue connective tissue stain, phos-

photungstic acid hematoxylin stain, Giemsa stain (Wolbach’s modification), van

Gieson and elastic tissue stains, iron stain, hemofuscin and hemoglobin9 stains, and

reticulum stains were done on representative sections. Brain sections were fixed in

formalin and stained with cresyl violet, toluidin blue, and hematoxylin and eosin.

The earliest lesion that we have recognized (fig. i) has been an amorphous finely

granular precipitate in capillaries, arterioles, or venules that takes a deeper stain

with phioxine and eosin dyes than do erythrocytes, hemoglobin, or plasma pro-

teins. This material has usually filled the lumen of the vessel, but occasionally it

was deposited along a small segment of vessel wall and projected only slightly into

the lumen. At this stage there was very little or no swelling or proliferation of

the vascular endothelium. Some areas in the material stained heavily and appeared

to be discrete masses suggesting that cells were trapped in the thrombus, or that

consolidation of the substance had occurred. A more common lesion, apparently a

* From the autopsy and surgical files at Mallory Institute of Pathology from 1932. through 1946.
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later one, was the coalescence of the finely granular material into large coarse

clumps of deeper staining matrix. Associated with this was a swelling of the

endothelium lining the vessel (fig. 2.).

A later stage of the process, we believe, was the coalescence of granular material

into a hyaline thrombus that stained evenly and deeply with the acid dyes. Usually

this was associated with focal endothelial swelling and proliferation with the cells

aligned about the periphery of the thrombus (fig. 3).

Another type of lesion, seen most frequently in the brain, was one that we inter-

pret as a further stage of the process (fig. 4). The thrombi were compact, hyaline,

stained deeply, and were accompanied by considerable endothelial proliferation.

In some regions this endothelial reaction was adjacent to thrombi, yet in the same

vessel, a few micra away where no thrombotic material was evident, there was such

endothelial swelling and proliferation that the lumen was markedly narrowed or

obstructed.

The lesions that we interpret as earliest (figs. i and 2.) were most numerous in

case 2., one of only a week’s duration. The lesions showing endothelial proliferation

as well as vascular thrombi (figs. 3 and 4) were more common in case i, which was

of about � weeks’ duration. However, even in the brain of case i, in areas of exten-

sive involvement one could find some areas showing all stages of the process (fig.

�). In case 2. a few vessels could be found showing much endothelial proliferation.

In view of these findings and the occasional occurrence of laminated thrombi

where endothelial cells were interspersed between the layers of platelets, we believe,

with others, that the process is an intermittent one.

With Mallory’s aniline blue stain the thrombi stained either a lavender or pale

red, but no fibrillar elements were present. Phosphotungstic acid hematoxylin

stained the thrombi a pale brown, but again no fibrils were present. A strand of

occasional fibrin stained blue. Weigert’s stain for fibrin colored the thrombi a dull

gray and only rarely were a few strands of blue fibrin seen in the thrombi. Weigert’s

and van Gieson’s stains revealed, respectively, no elastic fibers or connective tissue

in the thrombi. Turnbull’s blue stain for iron revealed the thrombi to be a dull red

and no blue granules of iron could be seen. A reticulum stain showed a slight in-

crease in reticulum in those capillaries of the brain with endothelial proliferation.

Giemsa stain (Wolbach’s modification) showed the fused thrombi to be purple

or bluish. The finely granular material in the earlier lesions stained a dark blue, but

no red color was apparent. Even in normal vessels with erythrocytes and leuko-

cytes no red and blue granular material similar to that present in the usual periph-

eral blood smear was seen. In these normal vessels finely granular material, possibly

platelets, stained dark blue as did the finely granular material of the thrombi. The

Giemsa stain did not reveal bacteria or inclusion bodies. Hemoglobin stains9

showed the thrombi to be a red or brownish red in contrast to the olive green or

green of erythrocytes and granular material in uninvolved vessels.

Differential staining has shown, we believe, that the thrombi are not composed

of erythrocytes, hemoglobin, hemosiderin, leukocytes, collagen, or fibrin (though

slight amounts of the last may be present). No bacteria nor inclusion bodies were
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found in the vessels. We believe that the thrombi are masses of platelets despite the

fact that definite red and blue material could not be seen. The well-known rapid

disintegration of platelets in autopsy material precludes their absolute identifica-

tion even in normal vessels. Chiefly by excluding the substances known to be

present in the usual vascular thrombus, the conclusion is reached that the thrombi

in this disease entity are composed of platelets.

Differential Diagnosis.’ Because of the similarity of clinical findings and course,

it is obvious that idiopathic thrombocytopenic purpura (Werihof) is the disease

most likely to be considered in these cases. To determine if platelet thrombi were

found in Werlhof’s disease Baehr et a!. re-examined the lesions in 10 autopsied cases

(� acute and 3 chronic) of this disease.2 They failed to find a single lesion showing

platelet thrombosis. One of us (P. J. F.) has examined the histologic sections of 6

autopsied cases of primary thrombocytopenic purpura that had been well studied

clinically.* Three of these were acute and 3 chronic. No vessel showing any throm-

bus similar to those present in cases i and 2. was observed. Histologic sections of IL

spleens removed from patients with primary thrombocytopenic purpura were also

examined. Seven of these were of the chronic variety and � acute. No vessel showing

platelet thrombosis was observed in any of these. In spite of the similarity of many

of the clinical findings in the two diseases, we believe that our cases belong to an

entity whose platelet thrombi distinguish it from primary thrombocytopenic

purpura (Werlhof).

The considerable endothelial proliferation of the cerebral vessels brings to mind

the lesions of the rickettsial group, and the diagnosis of one of these was considered

when the slides of case i were first seen. Furthermore, it has been reported that

platelet thrombi are found in scrub typhus (tsutsugamushi fever) by Allen and

Spitz1#{176}in their thorough study of the disease and its comparison with epidemic

(louse-borne) typhus and Rocky Mountain spotted fever. These authors showed

that platelet thrombi could be found in the eschar, the primary lesion of scrub fever,

and also in the macule, its rash. Infrequently the glomerular tuft capillaries of the

kidneys or the septal capillaries of the lungs showed platelet thrombi. However,

these authors found no platelet thrombi in the brain and they point out that, con-

trary to the usual teaching, there is a “scarcity of histologically evident vascular

damage in scrub typhus.” Epidemic typhus and Rocky Mountain spotted fever

show much more vascular endothelial proliferation, in general, but these cases are

accompanied by arteritis or phlebitis and no evidence of platelet thrombi has been

reported. All three of these rickettsial diseases frequently showed some pancarditis,

interstitial pneumonitis, “typhus nodules,” or microinfarcts in the brain. They

also are characterized by certain responses believed, by Allen and Spitz, to be

allergic, i.e., fibrinoid necrosis of collagen, necrosis of lymph nodes and spleen, a

characteristic cellular infiltrate with predominance of a basophilic macrophage,

and an acute, diffuse glomerulonephritis. The multiplicity of lesions should differ-

entiate these diseases from diffuse platelet thrombosis. Allen and Spitz also state

that the brain lesions of toxoplasmosis and malaria “granulomas” resemble the

* From the autopsy and surgical files at Mallory Institute of Pathology from 1932. through 1946.
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findings in Rocky Mountain spotted fever, while Chagas disease resembles those of

epidemic and scrub typhus. Rarely these might have to be considered, but the pres-

ence of the specific parasite in the lesions solves the diagnostic problem.

Periarteritis nodosa was considered clinically in case 2. in the belief that the pa-

tient might have become sensitive to benadryl. However, the restriction of lesions

to the smallest arterioles, capillaries, and venules and the absence of inflammation

in the walls of the vessels are in marked contrast to the panarteritis of arteries and

medium sized arterioles seen in periarteritis nodosa.

Acute disseminated lupus erythematosus has been mentioned3 as being closely

related to the group of cases under discussion. Klemperer et al.� describe in lupus

erythematosus disseminata occasional “hyaline thrombi” in the glomerular tufts

of the kidney. However, these authors, in their extensive studies of the disease,

have shown that a characteristic feature is the diffuse degeneration of collagen.

The “hyaline thrombi” are considered to be extreme forms of degeneration of base-

ment membrane collagen similar to the “wire ioops” described by them. Thus, of

most importance in differentiating the two diseases would be the lack of platelet

thrombi and the presence of diffuse fibrinoid degeneration of collagen.

Endothelial proliferation of capillaries and arterioles is not uncommon in brain

lesions such as hemorrhage, thrombosis, tumors, and the encephalitides, but in

none of these are platelet thrombi prominent and the vascular changes are secondary

to the easily distinguishable primary process.

Certainly, any blood dyscrasia showing relatively normal leukocyte and differ-

ential counts with an anemia, thrombocytopenia, and bleeding tendencies would

cause some difficulty in diagnosis. Symptomatic purpura of various types, aleu-

kemic leukemia, aplastic anemia, pernicious anemia, and various types of neoplasia

might simulate the disease occasionally. Bone marrow aspiration or biopsy should

decide the diagnosis in most cases.

DI5CU5SION

Thrombotic lesions of the type seen in the described disease are unique and their

occurrence has aroused much discussion as to their nature and pathogenesis. The

consensus, at present, is that they are composed of blood platelets and our studies

are in conformity with this belief.

If it can be decided that the material of the thrombi is platelet in origin, then a

greater problem is the explanation of the pathogenesis of the disease. For the

ordinary vascular thrombus is made up, largely, of erythrocytes enmeshed by

fibrin and platelets, and normally platelets do not spontaneously precipitate and

form pure platelet thrombi. A study of platelet agglutination would seem to be a

profitable field of exploration in this disease, especially in view of Ollgaard’s

demonstratio&2 of the marked differences in platelet agglutination factors in febrile

diseases, bed rest, and postoperatively. However, his technic of platelet agglutina-

tion has not been reported in this type of case. The only reported study on platelet

agglutinins has been done on postmortem blood serum by Bernheim, who could not

demonstrate in her case the presence of agglutinins for platelets of the same blood

group as her patient.
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Recent work by Copley and associates#{176} has shown that platelet agglutination

may occur independently of the usual mechanisms of blood clotting. They showed

that whereas purified globulin fractions, purified prothrombin and thrombin, and

plasma containing heparin in high concentrations all caused agglutination of

platelet suspensions, purified fibrinogen never caused agglutination. They con-

cluded that platelet agglutination was not brought about by fibrin formation-an

important link in the chain of ordinary vascular clotting-and that the two proc-

esses were governed by different mechanisms. We have been unable to find any

reported studies on abnormally formed globulin fractions or other substances that

might give rise to platelet agglutination.

Because of the absence of studies of platelet agglutination in these cases and the

presence of considerable endothelial proliferation in the thrombi, it has been postu-

lated that the initial lesion in the disease is damage to the endothelium. The pres-

ence in some tissues of endothelial proliferation in the absence of platelet thrombi

further strengthens the possibility of the platelet depositions being secondary to

endothelial damage. Trobaugh et al.6 reported endothelial mitoses in vessels

devoid of thrombi. However, there is apparently no definite relationship between

the amount of endothelial proliferation and the platelet thrombosis unless it be a

matter of the duration of the disease process. In case i, of five weeks’ duration, the

cerebral vascular proliferation was considerable. In case 2., of only a week’s dura-

tion, the brain showed more endothelial proliferation than other organs, but even

in these cerebral vessels platelet thrombi were predominant. Both of our cases,

in general, were found to have overwhelmingly more examples of thrombosis

without endothelial proliferation than the reverse, especially in case i, where

extracerebral endothelial proliferation was uncommon. However, occasionally

endothelial proliferation without apparent platelet thrombi was present. In agree-

ment with other observers, we found varying stages of lesions even in the same high

power field and interpret this as evidence of the intermittent nature of the process.

With the evidence available it does not appear possible to decide, on morphologic

findings, whether endothelial damage is primary or secondary.

CLINICAL ASPECTS (TABLE i)

In all patients there has occurred abnormal bleeding and in io cases it has oc-

curred in the form of petechiae or ecchymoses. Usually there have been vague

symptoms for weeks to months of malaise, weakness, or joint pains. Urticaria has

been prominent in 3 cases and 3 others were said to have had “upper respiratory

infection” before the acute onset of symptoms. Progression of symptoms or the

occurrence of petechiae or hematuria has been the acute factor hospitalizing pa-

tients. Physical examination usually revealed pallor, frequently icterus or a “caf#{233}-

au-lait” appearance (� cases), and petechiae or ecchymoses. Retinal hemorrhages

have been mentioned in 6 cases, and only one examination of the retina was listed

as negative. Splenomegaly has been noted in 3 cases, one of which also had hepato-

megaly. Hepatomegaly was noted in 2. other cases unaccompanied by spleno-

megaly. Enlarged cervical lymph nodes were noted in 3 patients. Moderate eleva-

tion of temperature was recorded in io cases.
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One patient entered the hospital in stupor and another in semicoma. Ten of the

II cases gave evidence at some time in the disease, usually terminally, of central

nervous system involvement. Headache, confusion, delirium, reflex changes, hyper-

esthesias, stupor, coma, convulsions, facial weakness, and hemiplegia have been

recorded.

The course of all reported cases has been progressively downhill with death

usually occurring within a few weeks of the onset of acute symptoms.

HEMATOLOGIC FINDINGS (TABLES 2. AND 3)

All patients have shown a marked anemia and, when mentioned, the color index

has been said to be “about i” (table 2.). Leukocyte counts have usually been within

normal limits or have shown a slight increase. One case showed a count as high as

30,000 per cu. mm. and i case was said to have had “leukopenia.” The differential

counts have shown polymorphonuclear leukocytes, lymphocytes, monocytes,

eosinophils, and basophils to be within normal limits usually. In i case a “high

staff” count was present and frequently a few myelocytes were noted. Myeloblasts

and “blast” cells have been found occasionally. As might be expected with such

a marked anemia, the erythrocytes have shown considerable abnormalities.

Polychromatophilia, poikilocytosis, anisocytosis, reticulocytes, and normoblas ts

have been present.

In the first case studied no platelet count was reported. In one of our cases the

only remark about platelets states that they were “present.” In 3 cases it was noted

that “the platelets were reduced,” there was a “marked thrombocytopenia,” and

the third showed a “profound thrombocytopenia.” In the 6 patients whose counts

are recorded the lowest was ii,ooo per cu. mm., the highest was 145,000, and the

average value of i� counts done on the 6 patients was 57,000 per cu. mm. Unfor-

tunately, as in many of the other procedures, the normal values for the individual

laboratory reporting the results are not given.

Erythrocytic fragility to hypotonic saline has been tested in 6 cases and has been

essentially normal (table 3). Bleeding time has been reported in 8 cases. In i case it

was within normal limits. In 4 cases it was stated to be “irregularly prolonged.”

Eleven minutes is given for another case, and 2. were over 30 minutes. Clotting time

was performed in 8 cases and was normal in 7. One report gave 2.0 minutes, but the

method used was not mentioned. Clot retraction was mentioned in 7 cases. It was

stated to be “markedly prolonged” in 4, “poor” in I, “nonretractile in twenty-

four hours” in another, and “nonretractile in forty-eight hours” in the seventh.

A tourniquet test was reported in 6 cases. It was “negative” in i, “positive” in

another, and “promptly positive” in 4 cases.

Trobaugh et a!. decided from their studies that their patient had hemolytic

anemia and they consider this to be a feature of the syndrome. In most cases the

data are not sufficient to decide the matter as to whether the anemia is hemolytic

or not. Neither of our cases showed any hemosiderin deposits in the spleen, liver,

or bone marrow. Nor were the splenic changes said to be characteristic of the

disease present. Osmotic fragility tests have been essentially normal, but it is well

known that they may be so in hemolytic anemia.
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Blood cultures were reported as negative in 7 cases. Icteric indices were performed

on 6 cases and ranged from 8 to 2.5. Van der Berg quantitative analyses showed

values of from a. � to 2.. � mg. Urobilinogen was tested for in i case and was present

in a i : io dilution of urine. Hinton, Kahn, and Wassermann serologic tests were

negative. Cold agglutinins were searched for in i case, but no abnormal titers

found.

Other Laboratory Tests.’ Urine examinations were reported in io cases : 2. were

negative, i showed gross hematuria, and 7 showed microscopic hematuria. Various

determinations for blood nonprotein nitrogen, urea, uric acid, creatinin, sugar,

calcium, phosphorus, and phosphatase have been within normal limits. Two de-

terminations of total blood cholesterol were reported-one slightly above and one

slightly below normal limits. In both the cholesterol esters were decreased. Stool

cultures were negative for pathogens. A total protein determination in i case was

low (�.6 Gm.) but the albumin-globulin ratio was normal. Lumbar puncture has

been reported as negative in 2. cases. Electrocardiograms and roentgenograms of the

chest have been essentially negative.

ETIOLOGY

Moschowitz, influenced by Flexner’s work showing that old erythrocytic or

compact erythrocytic thrombi give a hyaline appearace in histologic sections,

believed that the thrombi observed by him were composed of erythrocytes. He

thought that some powerful poison with agglutinative and hemolytic properties

was responsible for the strange changes found.

Baehr et a!. considered the disease a form of idiopathic thrombocytopenic pur-

pura. They suggested that this disease was a product of a sensitivity phenomenon

involving vascular endothelium. They believed that in the usual case of thrombo-

cytopenic purpura, platelets escaped to the extravascular tissues through damaged

endothelium. In the rare cases of platelet thrombi there was intravascular aggluti-

nation of platelets with subsequent withdrawal of these elements from the circu-

lating blood with the symptoms of thrombocytopenia. They pointed out that the

vascular lesions resemble those in the Shwartzman phenomenon except for their

location in the venules in the latter reaction.

In relation to the factor of sensitivity, 3 patients had urticaria. One of these, our

case 2., had severe intermittent attacks of hives for one year prior to death. The first

attack was associated with the administration of a sulfonamide and was believed

to be directly related to the use of the compound. The patient was treated with

benadryl and later pyribenzamine for repeated attacks of urticaria said to have been
precipitated by agents such as orange juice and the presence of a dog. In view of the

recent emphasis upon the possible role of hypersensitivity to sulfonamide com-

pounds and other agents in the production of periarteritis nodosa,14 one cannot

avoid the conjecture that an analogous mechanism might be present in these cases

and that it produces platelet thrombi in response to various sensitizing agents-

antihistaminic drugs, or some sulfonamide. It is of interest that recent reports on

benadryP5’8 have emphasized the toxicity of the drug and emphasis has been laid

on the involvement of the central and peripheral nervous systems. It is also of note
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that many of the manifestations of the rickettsial diseases, in which platelet

thrombi are occasionally seen, are said to be allergic in nature.’#{176} However, no

similar lesion has been described in the toxicologic studies of benadryl19 or of

pyribenzamine,2#{176} and none of the other cases were known to have received anti-

histaminic or allied drugs. For these reasons we do not believe that we can decide

from available evidence whether or not these drugs had a causal relationship to

the disease.

The lack of inflammatory exudate in the lesions and the absence of bacteria or

inclusion bodies in the endothelium of involved vessels speak against an inflamma-

tory factor. Experimentally, Kielanowski and Selzer are said to have found platelet

thrombi in the vessels of rabbits receiving intradermal injections of Escherichia coli

culture filtrate.2’ However, these reactions are accompanied by a polymorphonu-

clear infiltration not seen in human cases. Injection of colloidal materials into

animals will produce agglutination of platelets, platelet thrombi, and an extreme�

thrombocytopenia.7 Whether such a phenomenon is at work in this disease cannot

be decided at present.

It is patent that the cause of this disease is unknown. We do not believe that it is

a form of periarteritis nodosa, lupus erythematosus disseminatus, or idiopathic

thrombocytopenic purpura. With Trobaugh et al., we believe that it is a distinct

entity.

DIAGNOSIS

No case has been diagnosed correctly prior to death. Because of the bleeding

tendencies and low platelet count the usual diagnosis has been one of thrombocy-

topenic purpura, either primary or secondary. In our second case the previous his-

tory of headaches, and the stupor led to an admission diagnosis of brain tumor.

The rapid progress of the disease and the neurologic signs are well-known

possible sequelae also in primary or secondary thrombocytopenic purpura, so that

either event is not necessarily diagnostic. Anemia and icterus may also occur with

purpura hemorrhagica. However, the syndrome of an acute febrile illness, throm-

bocytopenia, purpura or any bleeding tendencies, anemia, icterus, and progression

to central nervous system involvement should suggest the possibility of capillary

and arteriolar thrombi. A bone marrow biopsy showing the platelet thrombi in

capillaries or arterioles would be diagnostic. In view of the presence of the lesions

in the sternal marrow in our case i and in the vertebral marrow of case 2. it is be-

lieved that sternal biopsy should reveal the diagnostic thrombi in most of the cases.

Although no reports of the presence of thrombi in skin lesions have been found,

and sections of skin examined in case 2. showed no lesions, possibly they are present

and could be diagnosed by biopsy. Spleens removed from patients with thrombo-

cytopenic syndromes should be carefully examined for the presence of vascular

thrombi as the organ has shown the specific lesion in 6 cases of the ii examined.

TREATMENT

Blood transfusions, intravenous glucose and saline, intensive vitamin therapy,

and supportive measures apparently do not arrest the course of the disease. Splenec-
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tomy was attempted in i case, but the patient died so soon after operation that this

type of therapy could not be properly evaluated.

In view of the fatal progression of all cases known at present, the uncertainty

regarding etiology, and the known dramatic results in some cases of idiopathic

thrombocytopenic purpura following splenectomy, the latter procedure might well

be attempted if the diagnosis were made and if the patient did not respond to

medical treatment.

NOMENCLATURE*

Inasmuch as the disease appears to be an entity and has been described by cum-

bersome titles, a descriptive, shorter name would be appropriate. Since we are

forced to conclude, with the data available at present, that the essential feature

of the disease is a platelet thrombosis of the terminal arterioles, capillaries, and

possibly venules we propose the name “thrombocytic acroangiothrombosis.”

This term would localize the lesion (acro-terminal, angio-vessel), state the

nature of the process (thrombosis-plugging of a blood vessel by a clot), and

identify the chief constituents of the lesion (thrombocytes-platelets).

SUMMARY

It is believed that there is a definite disease syndrome characterized clinically by

fever, marked anemia, purpura, thrombocytopenia, central nervous system involve-

ment, and a progressive fatal course of a few weeks’ duration. Histologically the

presence of platelet thrombi in the capillaries, arterioles, and venules is pathogno-

monic. Only by histologic demonstration of the platelet thrombi can the disease

be definitely differentiated from idiopathic thrombocytopenic purpura.

The data of 9 previously reported cases of this rare disease are summarized and

2. additional cases reported.

Diagnosis of the disease probably can be made by bone marrow biopsy or, pos-

sibly, by skin biopsy. If a case be diagnosed and the patient is not responding to

conservative treatment it is suggested that splenectomy be considered.

Spleens removed for thrombopenic diseases should be examined for platelet

thrombi in the possibility that unrecognized cases of the disease have been treated

by this procedure. Proper evaluation of splenectomy in this disease might be aided

by follow-up study of any cases showing platelet thrombi.

The name “thrombocytic acroangiothrombosis” is suggested for this disease.

ADDENDA

Case �

Since this article was submitted, a third case has been studied (M.I.P., A-47-

384). A i� year old white male printing press operator of the Jewish religion

entered the Boston City Hospital April 30, 1947. Three weeks prior to entry the

patient had pains in both knees. One week prior to admission he had chills, fever,

* We are indebted to Dr. Robert M. Green, of Boston, for his assistance in determining the terminology

of this disease.
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backache, and abdominal pain. He was treated by a physician with aspirin but

upon recurrence of symptoms, 2. days prior to admission, he was given a sulfona-

mide. Vomiting occurred 2. hours after the initial dose, but subsequently at least

12. tablets were taken. One day prior to admission a macular rash appeared over

the face and neck, his urine was red, and epistaxis occurred. Sulfonamide adminis-

tration was stopped but the urine remained red. His physician advised hospitali-

zation and thought the patient had sulfonamide toxicity. The patient stated that

he had had rheumatic fever at IL years of age and was kept in bed for 3 weeks. At

i8 years he was rejected by his draft board because of cardiac murmurs. One year

prior to admission he had taken ii tablets of a sulfonamide for laryngitis.

Positive findings on physical examination were a sallow appearance; petechiae

of the conjuntivae, mucous membranes of the nose, cheek, tongue, and palate;

ecchymosis of the nail bed of the second finger, right; generalized lymphadenop-

athy; cardiac enlargement with a systolic apical murmur. Laboratory findings were:

R.B.C. 2..3 M., hemoglobin 7 Gr., and W.B.C. 11,650, with a differential count of

86 per cent polymorphonuclear leucocytes, ii per cent lymphocytes, and 3 per cent

monocytes. Corrected blood sedimentation rate was ii mm. (Wintrobe). Two

platelet counts each showed less than 5o,ooo per cu. mm. The bleeding time was

3� minutes, clotting time 4 minutes, and there was good clot retraction in i hour.

The tourniquet test for capillary fragility was positive. The icteric index was

urobilinogen was 140, the urine showed a few red blood cells and leukocytes, the

nonprotein nitrogen was 46 mg. per ioo cc., and the stools were guaiac negative.

Electrocardiogram was interpreted as being within normal limits.

In the belief that the patient had rheumatic heart disease and subacute bacterial

endocarditis the patient was treated with penicillin and given blood and plasma

transfusions. On his fourth hospital day he had generalized convulsions for a few

minutes, followed by confusion and disorientation. The seventh hospital day he

had convulsions, became maniacal, lapsed into coma, and was incontinent. Epi-

sodes of convulsions continued intermittently and the patient remained comatose

until his death on the eleventh hospital day, approximately i month after the onset

of slight joint pains, and about 2. weeks after an acute episode following the ad-

ministration of the sulfonamide drug. Showers of petechiae appeared throughout

the last 4 days of his illness. Previously normal temperature, pulse and respirations

became increased during his last 4 hospital days, the temperature varying during

this period from 1010 to 104#{176}F., pulse averaging from 12.0-140, and respirations

from 2.5-40 per minute. Six blood cultures showed no growth. A lumbar puncture

taken after the patient’s first convulsion was negative.

Autopsy revealed numerous petechiae and ecchymoses over the body and serosal

surfaces. The heart weighed 400 Gr., contained many petechiae and ecchymoses

over the visceral pericardium, but there was no evidence of valvular disease.

The myocardium revealed focal areas of yellow and red discoloration. The lungs

showed slight congestion and edema. The spleen weighed 2.00 Gr. and the liver

1300 Gr., and neither was remarkable. Slight generalized lymph node enlargement

was present.

In view of the history, our previous experience with the disease, and the autopsy
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findings, particularly the focal myocardial necrosis, a diagnosis of thrombocytic

acroangiothrombosis was made. Histologic sections revealed the typical findings

of platelet thrombosis in arterioles, capillaries, and venules, most prominent in

the heart but also present to a considerable extent in the kidney, liver, brain,

and lungs. Sternal marrow, again, showed lesions. Staining reactions were identi-

cal to those previously described . Additional findings were necrosis of vessel walls

adjacent to thrombi and the presence of material in some perivascular areas ap-

parently identical with that of the contiguous intravascular thrombus. Focal

necrosis of the myocardium was prominent. There was considerable endothelial

proliferation throughout the vascular lesions as well as platelet deposition, al-

though the latter was the more marked. This case appears to emphasize again the

possible role, at least in some cases, of a sensitivity factor in the pathogenesis of

the disease.

While the proofs of this article were being corrected, one case of platelet throm-

bosis was reported by J. R. Carter, “Generalized capillary and arteriolar platelet

thrombosis,” Am. J. M. Sc. 213.’ 5 85-592., 1947. Another case was described by

Engel, G. L., Scheinker, I. M., and Humphry, D. C., “Acute febrile anemia and

thrombocytopenic purpura with vasothrombosis,” Ann. mt. Med. 26.’ 919-933,

1947. In the latter case sensitivity to sulfonamide drugs was demonstrated clini-

ally and splenectomy, performed when the patient was in coma, was followed by

death on the second postoperative day.

We are indebted to the staff of the Fifth and Sixth Medical Services (Boston Uni-

versity), Boston City Hospital, for the clinical data of Cases 2. and 3.
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